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TIIE PROTECTIVE POLICY OP THE COUNTRY
The People Demand Its Restoration

THE FIRM of Messrs. Strauss & Co.. publishers
dam North American Farmer. published in Philo-

' delphia, has, in coarequence of the appointment of
Mr.Bowen. thejanior partncr.3ol clerkship atWash-

:ington, been dissolved. Mr. Strome has assumed the
-whole control of the Farmer. and under his charge,

ewe have no doubt. the Farmer, will continuo to
flourish, and PLOTTGII up many subscribers. Farmers
could not subscribe to.a much better paper.

.

CODEY'S MAGAZINE.—Gndey's Mamine. for
,',September, bas come to Wind; and, as usual, is a cool.

tal number. It contains a number of anginal contri.
buttons from excellent writers; in addition to which
aro the engravings. very fine indeed, the Paris Feet-
ions. dite. Godeyknows bow to get up a good Maga-

•nine.
'OUR LETTER. from Slope No. 3, has not been

received thitweek, owing to other pruning engage,
tments of the wrier. '

."M" Delegate Elections —The Whig County
-Convention of Sehoylhill _County, will. assemble

at Schuylkill Hawn, to nominate a Ticket, on

Monday,Sptember 10th. In tha meantime, it
will becotne the duty of the Whigs end friends
of Protection, in their respective Districts, to se—-
lint delegate', to!represent them in_said Conven-
lion. Much ilpenda upon the character of the
delegates elected; and with this fact before us, let
us endeavor to 'select men of judgment and dia-

-1 -cretion, upon whoseability to give us a good and
'strong ticket see can, with safety, depend.

Cheering.—lt is, indeed, cheering, as well
as indicatis4 of the future success of the Whig
party, to notice the spirit Sr harmony which pree
wile to such a great extent in the various Conn,
ties'in which, Whig County ,Meetings have been
held, in this,State. All the., proceedings breathe
'theproper spirit—the -.Pebple 'are determined' to

stood by the Adminisiration—they ask, in the
most emphatic manner, for the restoration of e

Protective Tariff—and they will not be satisGed
• until their desire shall have been gratified. Let

ut; inculcate a proper spirit of harmony 'and con-

ciliation, backed by a determination to be success-

- ••,ful, and all will be well.

33 Proper Action.—The President of the U.
States, having received information that a certain
Expedition, consisting of Americana, had in con-
temptation thy commission of act of aggression
upon Cuba or some of the provitices of Mexico,
has issued a proclamation, deprecating omit ac-

tion, and warning all citizen'Os tisti desire the
welfare of their country ani ,l the perpetuity of our

Republican Institutions, from engaging in such an
enterpriza. This prompt action on the part of the
Administration, cannot be too highly commended.

Frit' any public man ever richly deserved to
have hypocrisy branded upon and burned into his
forehead that public an is Zschary Taylor.—
Nu/milk Union.

This, ma the tocrirritle fora!, is from the
crincipal Loenfoco paper of Tennessee. Fellow.
citizen' of the United States! just thick 'of the
leaders at the Locofoca party undertaking to drag
'Zachary Taylor, the old here of Pato Alto, of Re—-

seta deli Palma, of Monterey, and of Buena Vista
before a criminal tribanal and to apply a red.hot
branding-iron to his venerable brow ! What pa-
triotic heart does not boil with indignation et the
vile anthorsi3f the necuieed suggestion I

Cr Our Reg: .;;i —Oao of the editors of the.
Philadelphia NorthA rneflean, who has lately been
to this Region, on n visit, thug, after alluding to
.various other mattery elites of tho rneritb of
theplace: "It it not oar object to enter into de•
tail as to thewonders arid beauties of this region
but we will take it Upon our conscience Jo assure
all veto will but try the experiornt, that a visit
to the Coal fields .pt 'Pennsylvania, which lie
within a few boars' easy ride) of our own doors,
offer a thotisand fold graver attractions than most

of the more 'fashionable resorts, which are reach-
ed with toil, end can only bol enjoyed at great
outlay. And in addition to thtd, prospect ofpleas-
we which inch a trip pronaisivi, ourcitizens may
well consider whether patriotism and interest do

not both combine to urgeroorO frequent visits to

*be interior of our State, and the cultivation of a
nearerand better acquaintance with our country
neighbors."

1235• The Pennsylvanian, of Philadelphia,
'thinks our advocacy of the Protective Policy will
"he useless, and characterizes our remarks as

. amounting to-"bitterness." Thisis in strange con-
%treat with the language of which that paper made
.use in 1844, when, in order to deceive the People,
it wee among.the most fearful advocates of the

Protective System. Coneietency is, indeed, a
jewel, but one to which oar talented totemparary
can lay no claim.

UT The New Congress.-The New York &raid
giTes a table cf.tho new Congress, as far as elec•
ted, and makes the result s probable Whig ma-
jority in the House of 11—and a Democratic ma-
j.ority in the Smite of 12. In this calculation,
the Whig table includes the Free Sailers. Irio.
impassible yet to.speali with entire confidence as
to the political' complexion of the new House.
The chances am still in favor of a small Whig
majority.

!Ors! London eerTespoudetti' of the National
letteingeacer soYe, that "people who have lately
vsisitedlVrattee. way that, although the protean!.
destvsnquility et present prevails there, and con.

' . fidence sppeare Who In some degreo restored, be-
neath the smooth endue there • is a generalmiiv
trust, as ifsonaegrest.political era was ,approach,

,ing. The politicians slily, that the present system

-which isneither republicsnmorammachiesl, un-
,

mot lest long."

The Wheat cropohrooghourtherUnitedetates
regvded ere NI average yield, endaeltudity

delteoenlly rgrearntsd u very ins.

VISIT OPPRESIDENT- TANI". AND
"GOV. JOHNSTON TO SCHUYLKILL

COUNTY.. - I
ZACHARY TAYLOR, president of this Re-

public. accompaniiil l y Governor JOHNSTON, of
We State, will visit; Schuylkill county , in the
course of two or three weeks. This visit is in
compliance with the wishes of the People of this
county; who are all ansiimiNto seeand take by
the hand the old }teleran whose marvellous deeds
of daring, when maintaining the honor ofhis coun-

try's Flag,/whether behind the ramparts of Fort
Harrison, -or in the swamps of Florida, oi the
chapparele of Mexico, have given additional lustre
to our National Eheraeter, and who aowoccupies
the highest position, knoin to man, in the world.
Let the Peaple-90-6ehuylkill county—the old and
young—male sfid female—the Laborer end Miner
—all, in the meantime prepare to meet old &tar.
and conversewith him upon their own interests.
He manifested a great desire to the committee who
left our Borough to invite him to this place, tosee
the Region—examine its resources—its mines—-
and converse with its laborers and business men,
and more especially to ascertain its wants. Let
them, then, come forth, Gorr bill ant.:-dale—from
field sod mine—the counting house and workshop
—to greet the Chief Magistrate of the American
Republic. .

Wm.. F. JOUNSTOS, our worthy GUI/eft:l9T, Will
alto be here. He will bo glad to take yon,one

and all, by the hand.

THE HUNGARIAN STRUGGLE.
The events that aragmow transpiring in Hun-

gary, are watched with interest by thousands of
anxious end throbbing hearts. Tbough-the cause
of Liberalism, in other portions of Europe best
suffered, not from the bands of Monarchist., but
from Republicans, we see the Hungarians, undies
rasped by reverses, contending, at times success-
fully, with the combined forces ofRussia and
Austria. The fears that were originally enter
tained of the Sate of the Mown., inconsequence
of the audacious ant higb-handed intervention
of' Russia, may well be dissipated. - They have

contended too manfully—struggled too heroically
—opposed the cohorts of Nrcsiouss and Joe
6E14 FRANCIS, with too much success—to raise
a doubt as to the anal issue. The success" -of
Georgey and Dembinski over Prince Paskiewitch,
is a result cheering and gladdening, and as such
will be received by all the friends of freedom; and,
though the issue may for the presentbe involved
in doubt, the day is not far distant when the shout
will go forth that Hungary is free! This must

be evident. Long continued military struggleo,
require en enormous expenditure of money, and as

Russia nor Austria do not contain an oser-abtied-
vice; and inasmuch as a feeling hostile to both na-
tionshas been pre:rived by their acts in Durope,and
awhile a sympathy in behalf of the Hungarians has
also been excited, which will go far towards aid.
ing them, they ;will be unable to Procure the neces-
sary means with which to maintain, much longer,

their position.- Tho power of Russia is thuds
overated : her resources, accredited immense, are

not 60 ; her army ia large, but 7ithout the neces-

sary requisites•, and with these, and, other facts in
view, the struggling men of Hungary, may emerge
ffism the contest crowned with success and free-
dom. Thisis the hope—irdent and sincere—that
animates all who are Americans in feeling Tho
successful conclusion of the war by the Hunga-
rians, will prove a ' salutary lesson to Despots—
that when they oppress the people,their supremacy
ends.

JOHN A. GAMBLE
Some serious charges ere brought against the!

Locofeco candidate for Canal Commissioner—.
arhicn are nothing more nor less then that he
turned traitor to the patty, in '46,—and did not

vote for Mr. Wm. B. Foster, the then Lon:4ot°
ca idea for Canal Commissioner. The Ship-

li• News holds this language upon the mat-
tes t, "ing County was thoroughly eenveyerd

by the cols of Gamble, and every township flood.
ed with "Sunbury American—Erb:ay," de-
nouncing Mr. Foster's nomination, end urging
the Locofocos not to vote for him. And what
was the result ? Lycoming county, with a Loco.

foe° majority of from five to seven hundred; gave

the Whig candidate/Mr. Power, 637 of a major-
over Foster ! Tbat this feSl3'.t wasbreaghtpliout,
in part, by the personal idloence and nianagement
of John A Gamble, he will hardly bare the irtt-
pudenee to deny. Gamble says he would have
voted for Mr. Poster. if business had not called

him away from home about the lime of the elec.

tion. Now it is elect, well known to the people
of that County, that 'Mr. Gamble, and several
other leading. Lecofecoe, absented themselves from
hoine, intentionally. "about the time of the elec-
tion.", They could not vote for him. and after
making every arrangement fee hie certain defeat,
and to avoid the charge of baring voted . against
Foster, they made it convenienoo be absent from
home on the day of the election. These are

facts, end facts which Gamble dare not deny.—
And yet this man, so deeply stained with political
I/altruism, asks the Mends of NVm. B. Foster to
support him. Will they do it? Probably they
will, unless business should call them tiara home
about the time of the election!

TAYLOR ON PROTECTION.
The Emporium, or this week, contains an ar-

ticle, relative to the Tariff, intimating that the
President turned a •cold shoulder" to the corn-

Mittee of citizens from this place, at Hartlaburg,
when broaching the entject of Protection. The
article is utterly false, and quite the contrary , is'
the case. We have conversed with some of the
committee, who have been judicious enough to
put the President's remarks upon paper, so that
no misconstruction• might be placed upon
them. The Pretident, in speaking to the com—-

mittee, said he was in favor Ofprotecting the labor
of the.Courry, particularly the !mu and Coal
Inlertals." He thought that apecifiC duties, where
it could be done, could give the best protect.; n

to the labor of the country. The Preiideut said
that he was not far high duties, but ma/Tor each
alterations in the Tariff, as were best adapted to

promote the interests of the Country. He thought
moderate specific duties would give general aatie-
fectior, and be the less liable to alterations, which
!`should be avoided u much as possible. Heforth.
ei said that be was but one part of the Govern-
ment, and if the people wattled alterations in,their
Tariff, they must send men to Congress that would
attend to their interests. He was disposed to

recommend, through his Secretary, the protection
of American Industry. :

This pots to rut the charge of the Emporium,
penned as it war,for the most malicious purposes.
The Emporium, ever ready to do any dirty
work, will, if no real cause of assaokexists, man-
ufaeture one. So buo axe those in whose charge
't is. '

Philadelphio, Pittabisrgh and St. Louie Rail.
way.—Tlie Pittsburgh Gec-elte. announces that
there is a direct and continuous line of Railway
surveyed and being constructed from Philadelphia,
byway of Pittsburgh, through Bellefontaine, to

St: Louis, passing !abovt seventy miles north of
Cincinnati. This is true, and the companies are
organized and in operation, under charters to the
Illinois line! There is nearly stack enough sub-
scribed toprepare the toadfor the iron from Pitts-
burgh to Terre Ha ole, Onions of the wort are
under contract, and the whole may bo finished
within four years!

Ezra:sive hank Robbery:—Tbe Bank ofbite•
soori, at St. Ltioia, his been robbed of et27,000•:
The paying tenet has hien attested on suspicion•
of having donalbe deed. This goes ahead of the
Cheater Coeinfp BankRobbeiy..

PIIESIDENT!S'TOIM,
.

President Taylor left Washington', on Thum•
day of last week, ona toorto the Norttfand Esav
After leaving the Capital, the President arrived at

Baltimore, where-he was greeted by thousands of
persons who bed assembled to witness the old
Hero. From thence heproceeded to York, where
he was.cordially Met, and then toLancaster, where
the people gave him such a reception as the citizens
of the "old Guard" can only give. He remained
overnight at Lancaster. Heztas' welcomed by,
an appropriateaddress from lion. T. Steveni; to

which tbe Precident replied. In his address is the
following paragraph, which eats forth the object
of his visit: •

I liie," says the Presldent,"corne to Pennsyl-
vania, with to political purposes in view, that I
might witness in person her agricultural, maiiis
factoring and miningoperations, and I DM gratifie4
to know that thus far the People have welcomed
me, without distinction of party, to this renowned
commonwealth. I have come among you, too, in
a plain and unostentatious manner, feeling that I
shouldnevertheless receive kicul nese and hospitality
wherever I visit or sojourn. In this. spirit the
people metat my first entrance into the State, and
in this spirit they have escorted mo from place to
place."

The President was finely entertained in that
county. From Lancaster, on Saturday, he went
to Harrisburg, where,as in the other places be met

with a moat cordial reception from the people ofatl
parties, who,:on this occasion, es they always
aheuld, forgot all political views. He spent the
Sabbath at Harrisburg, and on Monday morning
started for Carlisle, where, when he arrived, he
was taken sick with diarrhms, owing no doubt to

the great excitement to which beheld been'exposed„
Nothing detained by the indisposition, he started
'for Chambersburg, and thence to Bedford'Springs
and Pittsbumwhence be will proceed to the eastern
States by way of the Lakes. His reception, as he
thus unostentatiously passes through the country,
without the least pomp or pride, have been of the
most gratifying character, showing that the People
have not forgotten and appreciate tho services ren.

dered the country upon the fields of Mexico, end
, that their affections are with oil Zack. Indeed
'the enthusiasm with-which he is greeted at every
tarn, reminds one forcibly of the return of the
Roman conquerors from Viciory.

FRENCH REPUBLICANISM

The republicanism of which France is possessed,
dlfTeri,•very materially, from that ofall other Re-
public.citirtiTiow exist, or, which ever have exis-
ted. Certainly, no country, sincere in its profes-
sions of freedom, end devoted to the cause, would
for a moment pursue a COWES such as France has
pursued, during the short space it has been a Re-
publieov About having a Miro to be plunged into
the' volt z of dissolution. The suppression'of,
Roman freedom—the prohibition of the liberty of
the Press—the tyrannical iris of the Pre-ident end
his Assembly, bespeak for France a career at once
ignominious, and display a desire to hasten the
consummation of an object which Louts Nseo-
Leon desiresthat of making dim Emperor.
Indeed, the desire for the restoration of the Mon-
archy isextending more and more daily. No rater
than a few weeks ago, at a review ofthe National
Guards, by Napoleon, at Amiens, did M. Fisslin
de Fersigny, the aidtle-camp to the President,
declareopenly, that Louis Napoleon ought to be
immediately proclaimed Emperor of the French. ,
Others preferred a consulate for life or for ten
years. This is true; and a Paris correspondint of
a New York paper, who writes intelligently, says
that "France is , rapidly approaching the period
when it will again be a Monarchy." This opinion
was expressed by..almost every Journal in the

i country when it was ascertained that Napoleon
had been successful.; and with no little regret do
we perceive that France has forsaker. the proper
path And is running a course, which must soon se—-

cclerale its detorntalt. How easily might Napoleon
descend to posterity as Rho Tiatoleou of the age
—what a proud end glorious history would be his
—were he not ro easily misguided, miles,: on by
a desire to prolong'his tenure offices for lifeH•to be
Emperor—bus es it is, ho will bring upon himself
the curse and condemnation of every freeman—-
and in (store ages will his conduct he pointed to
with derision and contempt.

Local
LT' Futbrine Academy.—We This

morningl,an advertisement of this Institution.l The
Acadenty so under the charge or gentlemen well
gelilied to impart instruction to the Youth Of our
county: The Winter scasien. which wieminence
on theßil or ."'leptcmber. promises to bell roore than
usually interesting; :is, inaddition to the regular Coarse
of instruction; public; L.."4Bures , on Molar Irct4ects•
will be delivered by gentreVin well adapted; to do
justice to their respective euldects. The Prinetpal or
the Institution has saved neither exertion or expense
to make it one that will compare favorably Actth any
of the kind in this Stale t and with this fact in stew,!!
behooves, we think. the citizens to patronize it in
oreerence to sending their Sons to distant Schools.

M' The Buckeye Blacksmith.—Evetyl body
knows the Buckeye, but well as he is known. be hes
not yet taken ovary person's likeness in Pous4llle.—
Ile will reeve one town next week or week after. and
as he desires in take a "few more" likenesses) be re-
quests us to state that his latch string is always hang.
trig out,and he is ever ready to take picures.l (jive
him a call Ware he leaves.

P 7 Two 'Men Killed.—A serious neeident;
which resulted in the death of two men. occuired on
the 9th inst.. in the mines of the Lehigh Cool and
Navigation Company, at SuMmit 1101, worked by
Messrs Cariricht 4 en.—clu.n.n by the falling of a
body of coal and strata from the roof of the -vein
upon the unfortunate men.

rF Horse -Drowned.—Two men, one day
last week. hired a Horse and Carriage rrinit the
Licery Stable.of Mr. Seim inger, of this Ettirough,
with which to proceed to Schuylkill Haven. On their
return to Pottsville, in a state of intoxication we pre.
sume, the horse was,ariven into the Canal, where he
was left toremain, aiTia there drow

rv--. Laying. of Corner Pone.—The .corner
Stone ofan English Presb3terian church. at Donald-
son, this county. was laid on Sunday last, in the pres
mice ofa large concourse of people whoassembled to
althea.] the ceremonies of the occasion. Thevites
were performed in the Masonic style, of which body.
a number left our Borough for the purpose ofming-
ling in the ceremonies. The proceediogs are said to
have been very pleasing.

rWQuile a Time.—Quite a serious tiistur..
bance had like tohave come otr. onSaturdayafter-
noon last, at Mr.Shadwick's Mine, at Silver ,Creek,
a short distance from Pottsville. It appears that some
men had threatened to burn the houses and breaker,
in consequence of which the citizens became alarm-
ed and sent for a constable, who immediately came.
/titer some delay. the constable, Mr. T. Thomas,
assisted by some of the citizens,succceded in arresting
Wm. Highland and John Leonard. On their.way to
New Philadelphia, opposite Mae/Creek, they were
stopped by 801213 persoua who would nor let them
proceed further with their prisoners. (1.1110 a dis-
turbance here took place, in which piatols were fired.
and Leonard suceeded in making his escape.
land, one of the rioters, and one of t he other, rioter*.
were taken before a Magistrate, anti committed for
trial. This is a high-handed piece of busineas, and
the penalty oldie law. howsoever severe, cannot be
too quickly enforced. • ! •

' Our ICeighbors, in Tansaqda, arelooking
up. and we are glad of it. To matte (heir Sorbugh
more city like. they are about changing the mancrof
Jaime of their strees. Mane hCheinketreet,the prin-
ciple thoroughfare, is likely So be changed to broad
Street.

re. The Second Methodist -Ckurthd of this
Borough, bag upon more than one occasion. been
advertised for sale, by the Sberiff,in consequence of its
financial embarrassments. We ate glad to state the:
an eLfort is now makijogamong the membere, to raise
the requisites-um by subscription. in order to liquidate
the debts now standing ar.onst the Church. We trust
their efforts may prove sacceurid, and noone who•
feels for the successof Church, will hesitate to giro
something towards such a laudable object.

EV" Accident—On Friday of last week, the
driving wheel of the Engine shaill.at Panther Creek
plane, N0.2 in the vicinity of Summit Hill Mines.
while in motion. raisiag loaded cars from Panther
CreekValley, gave way; end precipitated She cart
into the safety eye pit,at the 'bottom of the plane.
Fortunately, no one was injured. At leanten or
twelve days must elapse before.tbewheel can be re•
placed and the plane put in working order. •

IM'Jfan Injuret.--We lesre from the .Tsms-
qua .Legioe: that a man named Anthony Gearhart.
was smiously injured do the mines of Messrs Harlan
& Henderson, lan week. While passing up the "man.
way' of -his breast, with a view ofeornmencing work,
lost Vs foot bold, and fell with great force to the
bestow of she triatioway.

i7" Camp Meeting at Pinegroce.—A Camp
Mectiag is nowin propelsat Pinwore, in this coon•
v. It is very numerously attended, ind a large nam•
heratpreacbera from abroad are in attendance. A
number ofconverts bane been made. ,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE' G t 4 4 t t.

, TAB runr4c, op/nous.

. The Nero ]jock Exprm is not gelded With
the 8,000 'federal offices which Gen. Taylor bar
bestowed upon the Whigs, in the face able sol.
emu pledge", but threalenato seize upon 117,000
teem—being what it estimates to be about one.
bailor the Federal area in the Unictuo—Wash..
Union. . • •

Not quite so, blood thirsty, stop the Express,
n reply. Oar principles are these;

• The federal offices on the 4th of Marchlast
were about all in, Locoloco hatols. . We estimate
be- number to be 250,000

LOCOS removed (see the Union) 8,000

'Lanni 1eft242,000
Whigs entitled to inns hilt, ;''; :125.000
Whip put in ollize, only • B,OOQ

Doe the Whig, now 117,000
IfGen. Taylordid not'do justiceto the 11.7:000

Yet PlogcliVed Whigs, he would indeed belie all.
his 'solemn pledges.'
. We trust the Unicn will let itsfeeders teethis
arithmetical logic, and answer it if it can.

Stall Siftings.
Irs Halee, a German townof 45,000 inhabitants,

the deaths from cholera daring the week ending
June 18. amounted to 500.

The Log Resorl.—A company has been estab-
lished in New York. for the avowed purpose of
insuring the lives of horses. It is a curious
scheme, and may possibly pay.

Days of Grace.—The Supreme Court ofAla-
bama, has jiWt decided that sight drafts and bills
are entitled to days of grace justas any other draft
or negotiable paper.

Earth is eaten os bread in several parts of the
world. Near Moscow a hill furnishes earth of this
descripticin, which will teromeat when mixed with
flour.

:There is a man in Illinois. named Darrow, who
has changed his politics so often that he has now
got the sobriquet of wheealarrow. ,

NthlWity in Prussia.—A Prussian fudicial tri-
bunal has lately decided that' the Prus•itta COnAti-
tution abolishes nobility in that country.

The Beginning.—Eighty Polish refugeeshave
been ordered to quit Paris within twentty•four
how, and Franco within three days.

Spurious Bank Notes_ere in circulation, altered
from the old broken Stare Bank of Trenton, N.I.
to represent billion the Camden and !Muria banks.
Look out for 'em.

The Line of March to the gold mines beycmdt
Fort Kearney, is said to he distinctly marked by
the new made graves of (him who hir died on
the road tofortune !

.The most astiiifactory evidence of a! M*o'6 in—-
sanity, Late hear of his breaking into ■ latrycr's
office for plunder.

The city of Lowell. Maim, has appointed
committee and appropriated $lOOO Coreceive 'dm,
Taylor. 1

Fairer Mathew Lae thug far edttti•.rtsterrd the!.
thopledge to about 20,000 persons to &Awn and
the immediate vicinity,

•'Suelb Paternal iove," ...ta Load Beatarnont,
in the British House of I.4sgs; ssue h brotherly
protection es France was now extending to Horne,
had Leiter been seen by this wealiksifice tho&la
of Cain and Abel • -

A Census of Chicago, just finis:hell. shows
population of 22,950, being an increase of 3=G
since the taking of the 'census of 1846. Of the
present population 3113 am colored.

.Affray.:-.3ohn Wright twos killed in a fight
nith Wm, Eigenbeir, at Lewistown, Pa ; last
week. The latter led, and has not been retaken.

Nano:-Isspverk two physiriena of New
York, reported to the My loppectore, that their
p3tienta hod died of toteiing comptaini,". and

ii is static: that in New Hope, Brawn en
,

Ohio, forty-seven out of one hundred inhabitants
have diva of etudere evithire o stout. time. ' Sa one
family of thirteen. eleven died.

inctians.—The Indaine ofFlorida dill continue
their depredations upon the whites. k The ,17)P3—
parrs taken by government will, we trust, prove
etectireinsoon quelling these outrages.

Cu/. Frtmonf.lt is thought that Col. Fre.
mane will decline thrt appointment tendered him
of Chief of the Boundary Unmmisaion. It is well,
known that Col.Fremont aspires to higher polite;
ire distinction than the occnpencp of thiepeaitioc
would confer 'upon him.

Death of "Nary Blane."—Tite Baltimore pa.:
pets nnnounee the death of Mary Blane.aged 19.
The association of the name with the plaintive
and beautiful negro melody struck us very forcibly
and there could be no inscription on her tomb
more appropriate then simply "Poor May Diane"

Poet Race.—Jackson, last week, at Saratoga,
rare ten end three-fourthstoil's, on foot, in 58
minutes end 55 eeconli. Boyd also balked six
and three.fourths miles within .an hour. on' the
erne course. An Indianlo tallwith Jackson,
gave out on the second mild

"Nen made in the image of God."—Gentle.
men ere manufactured bfitailors, barbers, and
booljacks.-sWornan is thf last end most perfect
work of God." •Ledies ate thirt_siroductiona of

nailkners,and dies, makers. -

IThe Wheat Urop.in,Cistern Texas is exceed-
ingly fine ibis year. , A planter in Kauffman
county says. his crop will average forty bushels to
the acre. He hod commenced cutting id May,
and estimates his whole crop -at one thouaand
bushels.

Butter's Furl Dry D:ggine,..—.We lake the
following from the Placer Times, Sacramento
City, of the 2.1 June: The San Francisco paper
tells of seaeral hundred men and boys searching
for gold in the 'netts oT that city, and now we
have an Instance where one man not only sought,
but found gold in the fort yard.

The Pennsylvania Railrartd.—The Pennsyl—-
vania Railroad is now so nearly completed to
Lewistown, as to insure its opening to thatpoint
on the first ofSeptember, when it is the purpose
of'the company to make an elcursion trip from
Phdadelphia to - Lewistown, and celebrate the.
event watt befitting ceremonies.

Honors to Es•Presidenf Polk.—At Paris, on
the 17th, the American ensign was displayed,ivitb
a badge of mourning, at-the offices of the Ameri:
can Consulate and Legation, in respect to the
memory of et•President Polk. The intelligence
was officially annoitueed by the American Me-
ister.

anr.Haniel Webster is now on a visit to EJ-
gartown, I guest of Dr. Daniel Fisher, enjoyinghimself, shing after bass, blue fish„ and shark.
Of the latter, he has caught one weighing 400 lb-.
He is eipected to visit Nantucket beforereturning
to Marshfield.

The galtimote gun says that one ofthe MI.
plinks at Fort Mefienry has received' )orders for
Florida, where they will be mounted as dragoons
for service against the hostile Indians.

Early in the Cambridge (Md.)
Chronicle has hoisted the names of I. J. Critten—-
den, ofKentucky, and William Johnston, of Penn.
sylvania, for President and 'Vice-President in
L852, subject to the decision of a Datianal cots.
vention.

TheLooiavilio Journal of the 3ist ult., Nays the
tendency in choteratic symptoms was derided t.n
the increase in that city.. The. cholera has ap-
peared in Lexington,Kv., worse than ever. zo
deaths ceeurred onthe 29th and 30th.

A fellow out Westlllation beenchallenged,
lately to mortal.nombat, selected as his weapon.,
two hugs platei,of green cucumbers, cut in slices
with 'inept, and a full dozen green epplee, to
each plate as a &seal. His opponent bached.
out..

The peat KOMI of Weduenlay night creek
caused the'stearner &mpire, on Lake Alizhigana
to spring a leak, which the pumps falling to help
the vessel, fall ofpstsengers, was ran ashore, and
all rescued by a passing vessel without .the lots of
a single life.

The fiat House of Repreonialists.—from
.present indications, the next House of Reprevan.
tango,-of the United States will be about ovally
divided. The recent electionrin the South have
given theDemocrautluite as maw thus far chosen
as the Whigs, with a full chance for half the le.
mainder to be elected.

A Yankee in Hungary.—Tte BostonTrans—-
criptasysittat a young Bostonian, who resided in
that city less than two years ago, is now a lien
tenant in the Hungarian army, under pen. Bern.

Came/trio. Me Prairies.—The Boiton Times
announces, that a company is forming in Dolton,
to lot:Odom the use accoutres upon the great priv
into of the West. •

.
The seireisq or Nays Scotiain reeocarnanding

measures against the spread of the small-poi said;
it was a lothsomaditesse—itdestroyed life, caused
a great deal of terror, 04 impaired the looks ofMeirMajnt' ante." 1

. ,CORRECTED Wrr ' t. 3" FOR 78E; JoUrc,,v4L.
when poor.bbl. *5 00 Red Peaehe's pared. 300
Rve - .do 'do 110 do do onpar'd: 175
Vibent,2usb. .1 10 Red 'Apples, par'd. ii
Rye. do . . 11. Eggs, dos. 10
Coro, ". do- WO Butter,lo, 321
Oars, do . 40 Baron . 06
Potatoes, do.. • 60 Hams:
Timothy Seed,' OSO Ray, too,
Clover do '3 50 Plaster.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

TO TIM VOTERS OF SCHUYLKILL CO.:
:Fellow-Citizens—Atthe earnest 6one:tattoo of

my friends, Ihave concluded after tuatara deliberation,
to offermyself as a candidate for the (Artier

SIIECIFF OF SCHUYLKILL COUNTY,
at the ensuingelection.

I have never held Mace, nor ever before solicited of-
fice—but In 'this instance 1 feel bound to comply with
the wishes of my numerous friends from all parts of
the County, who have solicited ms to run ; and there-
fore desire tube elected. If. throughtheir partial vy I
am honored with the office, 1 pledge myself that Iwill
perform the duties impartially and to the best or my
ability. The only security Ican give for the fulfilment
of thi pledge, is my conduct as a citizen' residing
among'you. Your fellow-citizen.

JAMES NAGLE.
July It. 1549. 22-te

rIORIBUSIONER.—To the Voters of Schuyl
V kill County: -

The undersigned respeetfellyoffers himself to your
comilderation, as a candidate for

COUNTY COMII3SIONER, • ,
At the coming election. Ifelected, he will endeavor to
perform the duties of the_office with fidelity, and to
protect the -Interests of tbA people of the County, to
thebest of his ability. • -

•
Respectfully,your fellow-citizen -

GEORGE SEITZINGER.
tilli/nr 0.. Stine 21,1819_ 2.te

QgfEltil•i'AiTTY.—.To the Independent voters
1.3 of Schuylkill county.—Having been repeatedly
urged by my friends In different pans of the county,
In which I have melded for the lan thirty years, to
announce myself no a candidate. for office, I have
nevii yet presented myself no 11,11.h4 to the citizens of
Schoylkill.county. My numerous friends throughout
(het:county have recently renewed their solicitations,
and.l have therefore resolved to offer myself as an
Independentcandidate for the officeUtSheriff. it the
next general election; pledging myself, should t re.
ceive a majority of your-votes, to discharge the duties
of the officefaithfully and impartially.

Yourfellow-citizen,
Pli4grove,7une23•49-264e) PETER. FILRE:AT.

rllOlTHE FREE AND INDEPEND'iNT-0
_L LECTORS OF SCHUYLKILL CrAiNTyi_

Fri rids and fellow.eitizens:—l offer me.iseifanacao.dldat for the office of Sheriff, at the ne .ii.,nsuir ,".,,,,,_
eral Won, and respectfully solicit. your support:—Shot; I I be so fortunate as to re-i_eive a majority of
you ?limes. Ipledge myself to ''..ischarge the duties o
the orace with Impartiality ard fidelity..'! I Respectfully, Yorrpdlow-eitizen.

I I FRANCIS DEMMER.Barry tp. k1ay26 ,47.• , -i-Lid.te.•

S/IEII/PPA7-TY.—To the FREE and INCE-„,,,..'A' otera of Schuylkill County!
,flar 4:4)ingbeer., enco „rtiv id by numerous friends thro.-

oat tre u dty. I moat'reppectfullv offer myself as amind date for the office of SHERIFF,. at the ensuingGenra'.. Election, Should I prove so fortunate as to
teen , re a majority of yore votes, it .11311 be toy con-
,'” itt aim to discharge thiduties of the office with 11-
'..teliiy and Impartlaltty. Your fellow citizen.
_lapel-151. N. lit WILSON, Pottsville.

__

'lapiCOTA ..F.lft, E, ,CngThOe!rye0 ,7 FII , Siii,::ln Uni v'L vlALLit l:
ed, by generous friends, both by twat and wriweit coin.
taunications, tobecome a candidate far the office of
tifICRIFF, at the ensuinggeneral etectioh, I adopt Otis
method ofannouncing to ray, fellow citibens that it ri

myt Mention to become a candidate. lam neut.. runnindflii nor insensible of the fart, that to the gen-

orortity and kibertlety of the people of al chuyl 101 l Co.
lal ady owe afar ge dent of rratit ode-wlikb, to theFeve tof my election, would be greatlyIncreased; sad
the nly means by wnkh,it could be lerilidated or re-
ciprocal.). would be byfaithfullyand impartially di,
chargiag the duties of a tilloMce.

Your friend and.felluir citizen.
. , C. ISt. STRATI:I.

ewer igsburg 12.249. • ai-te. a

NOTICES.
riISSOLVTIO.N.—The Partnership hereinfm:e
Li existing betvreen Daniel Shaef&r- and George
Ilatiner, trading coder die firm of SHAEFFER' dr.
DANNER, woe dissolved by Mutual cnusetu. Augest
11. ISO.' AU persons having claims atalnet the late
'firm ore hereby' requested to present them for Settle-
ment. and thnseandetaed, to awake payment to Daniel
Shaeffer,who isnuthorized tosettle the arm's accounts,
and whowill continue the: btisinees in his own name

GEORGE DANNER,
DANIEL SHAEFFER.MOM EOM•

ICOTICE., Is hereby given, that aroMplication hasI. been made to the Court. of Common Pleas of
Sella,!hint:moray, togiant a Charterof lororporation
leAtieFirat Presbyterian Church.of New l'hiladelpttin,
to Blythe, Township, Schuyiklii county, at the nest.
term of said Court ; whennod where' all pe:sons in.
tercsted may attend ifthey think proper.

' Pty order of the Court, • ,
T110:BAB. MIt.LHs Protlsirtotary.

Prothonotary's Office. Or-- .
wigsburg. Aug. IS, '45. i

NOTICE;s hereby given,' that an applicationIhas beenmade to the Court of Common Pleas of
S.chwylkill County. to gratd a Charter of Incorporation
he the First Prethytertan •Chuirb of Middle-knit!. in
Blythe Township. etcanylkill Connty,ut tbd-tiert term
of said quirt ; when and w here alt persoglinteressed
may attend if they think proper.. .

By older of the Court,
THOMAS MIU.S, Prothonotary.

,Prothonotary's Ofsre, Or-) -
wigsbure, Aug. 15,"40. 3.1-34•

krO.TICE, Is hereby given, thatan has
111 been made to the Coart of Common Pleas of.
Schuylkill County,to grant a Charter of Incorporation
tothe Calvary Clutch of Tarn:oils-a, ioSchuytkill Co..
at the nerd._ term of said Court; when and where all
Perrone interested wsay attend if they think. proper.

By order of the Court:
T110:HAIS MILLS, Prothonotary.

Prothonotary's °Alen, Or-)
wigsburg, 313 t
°rick. : TO TEACIILMS•—Au elect ,1 live
male and four female teachers, will be made for

the New Castle Common School Di-strict. - Schools to
commence the let Monday in September. Applications
to the Board, by competent petal., are invited, (per-
sonalty or by letter) at / o'clock, on the oZti lust., at
the house of JonattunJohnson, in St. Clair.

Asp 11 '49-37.1t1 J. W. LAWTON. Seey..
OTlCE.—Whrreas. John S C Martin, of the Bo-n tough of Pottsviite, did. on the 299th day of June

last:execute to & Mother, an assignment of
all his estate, for the benefit of all his creditors, all per-
sons indebted to the said John C are request-
ed to make payment, and those having demands to
present themforst lament to the said assignees. at
No 65 North Front street, Philadelphia, or to John S
C Martin, at the Drag Store, Pottsville. (Sept 2'15

To prtrorrinee of the above, thosayreronns who hire
not yet paid their ICGOIIIitP, are hereby twilled that
the eame will be piacedstilt, if not paid before the
!eddy of Septeniber next. jAug 11
to LIDITORN NOTICE.—WHEREAS, the nn-
Il has received anappointment, issuing
not of the Orphans' Court, for the. County of Schuyl-
kill,as Anflitor,-to distribute, the assets in the hands
of Wm. Sterner. Administrator 'of the estate of ED-
WARD DAVIS. deceased, tonsidamongthe creditors
legally entitled to the same.

Notice is berehy given, that be wilt attend tothe du-
ties of his said appointment, at his office in the
borough of Minersvilie,onSaturday, the 25th dayo I
August, inst.,at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. when end
where all those having claims mminstsahl estate, tray
attend with Ogle proofs if they think proffer.

• JNO. KAY CLEMENT.
Minersviffe, August rf,

t.evarla.Faciaa, returnable to the
`l3lnr !Tuber, It. I March Term, of the Court of

Common Pleas.oc 9ebnlllkillco.
Jas. S. Shoemaker. CTlie proceedsof the ShernSeoato

on.D. 14wth, inCourts, Asc.
ISATeth.9

NOTICE Is hereby gicads, that Gime. Witman.'the
Auditor appointed by the Court, to di,tribnie the
amount or the mecca:sof sAid *kite, to and
limn* the. Creditors entitled thereto,• trillbeta mien•
dance athis office, In' the Botongh of CerwimborM to
make such distribution. on Titeeday, She Rise dny' or
Augustneat, nt 10o'clock, A. lil.,,when and white the
creditors may attend. CRIS. WIT3IAN, Auditor.

August 4, 1E49. .T2-3t • •

'OTICE:--The following property was purchased
at Constable Sale, by Samuel Lutz, lin the use of

Jacob Rem, of Wayne tpt Schuylkill en., !illy IS,
1519, viz:-4S Shocks,llye, mare, less; 5 acres Cern
in the ground, do :IXacre. Peu.itoer. ; 4 tom clay,
do ; ."1 Dull; I I og; 1 Waggon: I blind Stare; I

Au gust 4, Itil9
.k3IIIIF.L. LUTZ

3'L9t•- -

VOTICE is hereby • -.Wen, that on the 5/ dayof
LI August. IBM at a Constables ,Snie of household
furniture, belonging to SOLOMON LORD, of Peps--

the following anicieswere bought by the sub-
scriber, and lea in the possession of tee former owner,
for his use doting my pleasure, viz:—I Clock ; I Set-
tee; 1 pair Scales and Weights'Grubbing. GrubbingRoe ;

40 cards Corpet; Smvs ; I itch7.g Chair; I doz.
Windsor Chairs; t Table; I Washstand. '-

Aug 4, '49. 32.59 CHARLES LORD.,
MOTICE.—VVIIER6B Letters of idministrounn
II have been geotited by she Register of -debut-tail/
County. Inthe steeicribers. on the estate" of JOSEPI
LARIKEL late of Belies Township, deceatfed. All
persons indebted tosaid estate, willcomeforwardand
settle their respective ncenonts ; and nil those having
-legal claims Vkl/rVit NAM.smite, will present rhem for
adjustment, at the residence of Ism; Reed. Barry tp.
Immediate attention tothis notice is requested. as the
affairs of the said est:groom be settled with despatch. IBARBARA ANN LAHISII, Adtriluistrattit,

ISRAEL HEED, -Adminiettator.
July 11, 1949. 29-ot•'

A ISSIGNMERT.—NoIice is hereby given that 1
LI JACOB EPTING 4. .1-TIANKI.IN P. hITERS,
trading under the firm ofJacottEptmg Jr. Myers, Met-
chants, of thelloroughof Pottsville. made an assign
meetof all Ut-it goods, chattels, and effects, Pral and
Personal, on the 7th inst., to the subscribes, rot the
benefit of their creditors. All tlicc7o having claims
will present them to the subscriber, and all those In-
debted ategegnested to make payment on or before
the:Mit of Angus/. . BENJ. T. TAYLOWAssigtme.

Jltly 14, 1919.
,frO'CLCI~ Is perebyy piece r t erthatl ItsnextnaPslresVoe'na,U will be made -
for 14,i ineorporatlon ore Bank to be called the •illaelt!.of Pout/title," witha capitalof one hundred and fity
thousat d dollars, for the transaction of the usual has-
loess of Banks, to be located In the Borough of Potts-
/thin in the.coonty of in thestate of Penn-
IvAyhnia,

EASIIIEL /TARTE,I. JOHN- CAESSIG,

, J. P. WHITNEY,
NKTOTT,

d,Y,ILLJAM .C..LE18.,
July7,'4o'

NOTICE.—TIIO.SIAS fOST .Eit Co., DAVE
1.11 REMOVED their stock of Sotto and Shoes to thenew more on the corner Of Centre and Market Streets,
where the business will in fliture becarried on upon
the cash principle. Thankfulto their friends and the
public ingeneral for past favors. they hope; by mana-
ging their business in futurer upon theonly correct ba-
sis, (via., cash payments) to afford to their cpstopers
goods upon such reason olde.teram aa wilt ensure to
them a liberal patronage -

alefuLY persons indebted to the undersign-
'edare requested to come forwardand settlethelraasetsas our new busitteitte errangemeqts Will require..us to
ftlisormillide and Whelks prompt payment of the same,

Feb,l743] r T1105,1&S FOSTER & FO.
NOTICE.—The mtbsttitters have been nplumbed

agents for the sale or UpziltalVp CopylnePress
andMetallic Dampning Tablet. a.thsesc fekr tav*
iarandmosey sealer steeling, n samplef which may
beseen at the Yoga Atere.; all cutlers for the above
presses Which atewarranted togive erains satisfaction
will be promptlfattended to. tlaif -MiltMatch 17, 12.1 ! E. YARD

NOTICE Is hereby given that application Will be
meat° the Legislature of pennsylvanle, attheir

next session. .forrevewal of the Charter of the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, in the County of ISclutyl-
kill,With the privilege of Increasing its capital from
two hundred "thousand dollars to four hundred Mon.sand.dollars.' Baordererthe Board.

• CHAS. LtEarft Cashier. ,
—teemJunt734L _,, ,

i

15 00
600

MARRIED. .

On Sunday the 12thiniu., b; the Rey. /obi -Maddi-
ROM Mr. MATTUEIG Snaltsciar STUCKER, to Mica
'Eutzsarni Au.isolg,both or St. Clair. Schuylkill to.

On the 12tb lust.. at St, Oak. by John SaUcludar•
Egg.. Mr. DAVID JONES, to Miss 'Axe NAOGIITENs all
of that place. .

On the 28th tilt...by Rey. Mr. Mayer, ALaxabsce. T.
LADDERIRL'3, to Miss DAIIOARET M. poet, both of
Tamaqua: • -

On the sth Inst., by Rev. J. B. ITolTmler, Mr.
FRANKLIN W, WAGONER. of Orwigeburg,to lc-

MARTZ, of Ppttaville., •

DEATHS. ,
• .1n Cincinnati. July 19.tack of Cholera, Mr.

LIAM. S. Hicusana. in the 39th yearof his age. He
was the son of the late Win. Richards of blineraville;
he left this last plate.July. 1845, for the West, and
there, far Irmo relative■ and friends, came in contact
with that fearful pestilence, now ragtag through so
many parts of the country t and in this event death
prostrated his earthly house, but the spirit at it is arm.
ly believed, mounted upwards to a better ,,„Country,
even a heavenly one.where sickness and death never
tome/ He died a believer and Professor of the Chris-
tian religion.l'A family, of wife and three children,
are new in grief lamenting their loss.

InDelivilledllinolo. on the 25th ult., at the advan-
ced age of 74 'years, Mr. tenant. GREEN. formerly of
SchuylkillCo-, Pa.

At Tamaqua. on the'lldinst., Mrs. Castrams,rwife
of alre. JosephHeath, aged 2$ genre:

sepi. NATIONAL Lunn .INPANTRV, will meetat
kv . their Armory for parade. onrMonday, Aug. ROth,
at 1 o'clock, P. M. ByHorder of ,ENRI' LORD, lot Sergq.

0.0},---751pitoVED ORDER OF RED MEN—Schuyl-
Z.rr kill Tribe Mit.2.—Stated nieelleGeof the Society

are held every Friday evening at Stichteert Hall. The
members ere requested to be in attendance; as tou3l-
nese of importance will be transacted.

, • . BERTRAM" Sec'y .

ISION, No. 160 S. of T ThIV*PinlelinitSiKst.or the. Division are requested to. he ir?
attendance at the Hall next Thursday Evening. at

o'clock, as subjects of•tonch interest will be brought
before the Division.

Aug. 19.1 ROBERT C. GREEN, Pf. P.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
THE PUBLIC are resactifully Informed,•that

W" the 'Congregation of the associate ReformedPr„
hyterian Chnu b, Worshiping InThompson's Hall aah
ner of Market and Second streets, having sagaFedthe
services of the Rev D T, Carnahan,of phit .ddelphia,
there will be repar service morningand, eftereeee,
for the future at the above place.; 31

4,0" F UNIVERSALIST Cllllll,Cll—..terTiCei are held
Is-r'' Inthe `2d story of Stichter'spr,,,way), e ye,sob- .bath morning and evening at the; usual bourn, Atev. IL
lit BRUSH, of [arsenic Coirai.raw,
l'he-publinare respectfull'iltlVlled to attend.
V. THE rEHTEETPSIT-EI9ISCOPAL CHURCH.

, —The following 7,4..,,,hirie1i, r eti beet, passed by
the Vestry of Trinivi ,31,,,,,b.p,, t,,,,rie,

Ilteseloed, That
ted and to be en,

`,neansidaration of he sums contrLbar,
, otributedas donations tothe erection

and ruml.hlOg of the church edifice: the sestry do
hereby set elan, and aporopristo FIPTY ssonT
FlEws.'orlacbaball be.and remain/Is, thrallprawns
,rho ',say desire to worship in abe Chunk. These
pew s are legatedas Rd lows: r

IN TILE CRNTRE AISLE,
'mill side No. 111, 119, 127 135, 113. 131, EsII.
'mitt,able,,No.119 . Itl, 125 . 13.1, 111 132 , NO. '

1 !. IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North nide, Nn. 1,7, 11, 19,5,3, 3), 37, 43, 51, 5151,55:
Bonth eidc, No. 2. 8. 11; 6,2, 20. 32, 25, 41, 50; 52.

IN TIIS. ROUTH AISLE..
Rant):kiln, No. 50, 57, 29,61, 74, 80, 8049.,. 99, 101,110.
Northside. No. 59, 67, 73, 29, 85, 81, ,97.,_10., 105:-

DIVINF,SFRVICE /a heldth.f.QuireItevery Sun.;
day.Mersin* &mice commences a; 10) co,clock..
NTornacra SerniettCOU•111111tC3 at 4 o'clock. And even-
niter/trice. on the Gm Sunday'or every month.
d-ApaftiNlTY CDURCII CEMETERV, AT MOUNT

LAUREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potty-

vine.are nowready tosell burial totsand graves Inthat
large and beautifulplot of ground, near the junctionof
liTarhas iMreet and the- Minersville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and lale out Gtr aCemetery. Ap-
'prication Ihr lots or single graves may he made to AN-
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office nn Myhantongo Street, a plan of the Ceme-
tery can bed seen, or Edivare Owen. Putty, Es4,
Centre Street.

TUE CARAT MEDICINE or TLIN. DAY: Dovsron
Terrace:Ws rneumine has the
pecnibs r fortuneof bane-rem:mane ailed and pre!tailied
by tberMist respectable gilryriclan of

. 1.the mauI:ALAonly require. a trial to bricgit into geneml use. I. Li
put up in quart bottles, and Lssix limes cheap: than
any other preparation. Doct.Toverisend is a physician
of great reputation inAlbany, N. Y. and the Physicians
generally In' that city prescribe it In theft practice
The Ailluar toy I.a certificatefrom some of them: •

orpitiass. or, rlastitAxs
Dr.Torrn.iendto almost daily receivie2 orders Cram

Physicians in different parte of the Union. •
Tit/Sift°certify that we', the mule rs ign ed Phyakiass

o the elty of Albany have in nuntere'..l ens. presea_
bed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and we be.lere 11 to
beone of the!most v tlnabls prepdral inns Of aid S2TS3-
darills in the market.

H. If. rum Ne., M. D.
• J. WILSON, AL D.
IL P. BRIGGS, X D.
P. E.ELIIENDORP, N. D.

Albany, Ali in, Mitt
Dr. Seymour, the writcrof the following,is one of

he oiliest and tool respectable Physicians In Cont
' Hartford, Cl., Hay hi, 1836.

Dr. TOTrxersD..-Dear. 8b• "Towosasd's Sena-
patina" fuels a ready sale in Dartford—Ls highly en=
teemed by all whohave Made live of it, and we hava
teased, !al:4011,e its good ninariticsi will De daily amre-
MSred by a discerning public. I have daily calls for it,
and hopeyna trill t.,e remunerated forycorr exertions to
rem/creels-kr tociar afflicted. I tan elr,pier obedient
lICTV2IO, lIARVEY sEvziourt, N. D.•

re•The•C'erreratAgency lb, the sale of the Sarin-
paella is at Ban ea n'a Hooey:ore PottsvHlr,where Drug-
gistsena others ran be sapplis der Itotersak•at the Marra,
Cactarerepricrs.

II &Tess, art see Potisrfile 31 MIMI!)& nets •
ler's end John S., C. Martiess Dreg Stores; E. J.
rry.Tantarttra ; J. W. Webs, Druggist, Xisersrille;
C. Frailey, Ornrigsbwrg; neetry' Shissh.r, and W. L.
Ilelaler,Port Carboy; Paul Barr, Pirseguses J. C. C
Hughes, Pottsville.

re See adve,..aemera Inanothereolernm Aeireniar
zonialnlng a large number of eerclile.atet from Mr.',
clans and othet can be examined at "iTaasaVis ISoota•
tore-Price St daahottle,er 6 Sluice for $5.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—TayIor'ICarI•
terfelt Detector. and United Slate+ Nancy Reporter.
he begtth United Slates, containing fac simile
ngravings Sr all the Gold, Silver,and Copper coins in
irculatinn withtheir valueattached: corrected mot:th-
ey. No merchantor dealer ought to be without it.

ter Persons enclosing one dollar to the Subscriber
real here the Detector ?nailed monthly one year to their

WANTED.

NNTANTICD—t Situation as clerk by apining man.
Just arrived from South Wales. Ms been en-

age d for the last eight years in that capacity, at An-
thracite Collieries. in the neighborhond of Serantrea
'and Linnet!), Address 'Clerk,' Post Mire Llewellyn,
130uylkill Co. (Ails It,

MINERS WANTED,.-TWENTY-FIVE gem!
Miners 'wanted immediately. to whom constant

,entiplayment will tie given and paid in CAen,at the end
of every month or every week. If required. Arndt to

- RICIIIRD HEAR.
AMinersville, Amp 11 '4O. .

WAalTt TEAUiTViTEE-ifeand 3 tmale teachers wanted 'de
charge of 1440 public senonis In D'ast Norwegian Ti'.411 persons wishing toapply. will plerwe send In their
application tothe ungersigned, and meet the Board of
Directors, at },hePort Cgrhan School Douse, on the
91st of this month. at 2 o'clock, M., whenan ex-
amination of teachers will take plate. School will
commence on Handal', the 3d of September nest.

Aug 11.'192,39 3t,1 iU. DUITERSIAN, seev.•

'FEDOR:DATION WANTED, of MICHAEL
I HALEY. lately (mm Killararen. County of Wawa'',
Ireland. lje was in Baltimore. InDecetet:eri 549. since
whichtirand have not heard from him. Any informa-
tion respecting the said Michael Maley, will be thank-
fullyreceived by the subacnber, addressed totit.Cie Ir,
P. 1011.. Schuylkillcounty, lea.. JOHN NOON, r

papers please notice.
August 4,1E49. 42-3t*

1 CARDS

'C.11.111/..-The patrons of tha "young Ladies' 'ln-
stitute," Centre Street, Pottsville, are respect-

fully informed that the Oath.e of paid institute will he
mimed on Monday, September 10th, 11E40.

fir A !Will M. A1i4614,
Aug 11 '4O--,334f1 Principal.

•

CHARLES LEIB., D„
POTTSVILLE, PENN'A.

Office in Market Sereet,oppgnite Kline's CSblnetWere
Rooms. lAxe '49,4a4f

EDWARD CidI.R.K.SON.
DESIGNER &ENGRAVER ON WOOD,

- No. 8 Walnut St., Philada
August 4, len. 324 y
litt. DEPUIC, Surgeon Dentist, OrSiei

.11Market Street, (North side,) Firstdoorahove
quire Miami's Ofice. . (may2o

ATTORNEY 111.%! LAW. ' .

-- , • J.B.'SIcENkI.LY..Tamaque, Schitrkill Co., To. • ,i.
June 7, 1919. . „,' 24.4 y

riocTou. C. ELEIti,HO.II%9PATAII6i.IJ PlIINICIAN; Ile ved his ince to the cpper-
atokt of the pear brick buildings, opposite the 'eost
Office. Centre Street. ottsvillo• 0777'49,18M '

DU. J., 77, NICHOLAS, respectflilly iepders.bls profeulonot scrvices,'to tho lnbabAst,tits of Il
Potteotile and .vielolty, and solicits the honor ofo store
of their-patronage. °glee, apothecary Btote,Zentre
st. flosidenee, Market greet, opporateake ,Markek.inoose. Booth Shia. •

March 3, '4O; ' .

JD,IIEUEDITII,—GeneraIAppel. OM e
. CentreStreet, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent fur the sale and purchase a Real Mate, cut-
eetton of Rents; IC: rOct4B-444y

S& J. POSTER, Dealers in-Sontsand Shoes
. ' Leather,nod e boo FlailoB3..Centrazireet3Potte:.!Ilea. ' • • ' AtlePtlB /SD.

7ll*BlfCROP TURNIP SEED. •by the lb. or
I` Skipaper,pist recettied and for sale at the Seed
And N, ipAty Stoke a the subscriber.
.1.101,751.1841. '4104 DOMAN.
'lll-81.838 'AND PRII.YRIIt HOOKA VERY
.LP.1.0.1Y,r-800 Bibles and Prayer Sooksin almsevery ityle of hindlns, cheaper by 05 or SD per cent
than they canbe purchased InPhiladelphia. Rola ad n
GinEdgedrandlyltiblesatonly-84.at HANNAN'Speep Book Stores.

NOTOES
NOTICIE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application

will be made lathe Legislature, at its next session
for the incorporation of a Bank, to be called —Miners'
and Mechanics' Bank of Minersville,” with n capital
of two hundred thousand dollars, tobe located In the
Borough of Minersville. . _ _
WS!. RoBBIN s, McCLENACIIAN,
CEO. S. REPPLIER. M FS B. FALLS,

SAMUEL lIFILNER.
June 30, ISO. 27-6mo

NOTICE IS IIEREBY GlVEN.that an appllca-
IN lion will be made to-the Legislature at its nett
session, for the Inenrporation of a Saving Institu-
tion, to be called the "Pottsville Saving Institution."
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Dollars, efor the
trarsamion of the usual business of Saving Institu-
tions, to be located in the Boroughof Pottsville, in the
ConntykofSchuylkill, Pa

Jane SO, 18

R. WOOOSIDE.
, GEO. W. SLATER.

11111.1P.ITAFFA.
TIIOS: C. VOLLOCK

12f32
Xf °TICE,. EXECUTORS' NOTICE..--Letteis
IA testamentary having been grantedby the Register
of Schuylkill County, to the subscribers. u Executors
of the last willand testamentof George Hetherington,
late of St Clair, deceased, notice Is hereby given, that
all persons indebted to the decedent are requited to
make payment, and till persons having claims or de-
mands againsi the estate ofthe said decedent, to make
known the Caine to them without delay.

JONATHAN HETHERINGTON,
JOHN lIETUERINGTON,

St Clair, Aug II '4O-3.3-60) Executors. •
OTIVE,.—.SCIIIiIGRILL, NAVIGATION CARSIN--The Schuylkill Navigation Company, haring

nom't Inn!: slate. assirsfdall their.Railroad Cars, com-
monly =lawn as the '• Yellow Cars" to Henry C:
cortit, Charles S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Eagrs.—is trust, far certain purposes; and possession
having now been given, to_their Agent Edward G.
Harris. who will keep these Can in Repair, and run
them. for account of the Trainee. •

NOTICE, h herebyriven. that all claims, for labor,
or maierials,b are after furnished to these Cars, Must be
presented for settlement to Edward C. /lards, Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS.

Dec. 2-48-49-Iy] Resident Engineer, S. N.

LOST AND FOUND.

SDOLLARS REWARD. —Sitayed or 'stolen
rom the subscriber. at New Philadelphia, Schayl-

kill minty,on the 21st of June last, a heavy bodied
BLACK COW, with large horns, she 13 marked with
white Stotts on one of her hips, rump and harlt:•aod
small wart on one of her (yeti. The above reward
will be given upon herreturn to the owner. f

Aug 'lB. 31 31. 111 THOMAS PL AST.
SOW.—Cameta the premisee or the web.

L.) scriber, et New.Vhstle,ort the Nat hist,. a WIIITEsow. with long eatsand shows thtl,about elk months
old. The' owner in requested to par charcesamt take
herarras, otherwise thetill lbe sold acennfine Solace.

!elec. IS. 314t') DAVID MittEß.

e-; DOLLARS REWARD, —LOST, in coming
c/ from Reading tbSchuyikill Haven in the morning
train of ?ageenger Cara, on Saturday the 4th inst., a
small POCKET BOOK, containing mentor:lndia, nol-
o:Oro am), to the owner, protni4ary note. in fever of
.1R Levan and Itunizinger k Lenin. to the amount
of about rze, and aSI gold coin. The alii,ve tei:asal
Kitt be given topaz the realm of thtusame to

1. B. ?.EVAN, -

Schuylkill !Liven.Au: 1t'4i7,31,3t.1
HORSE.—Came to the .sable of the.

Itavengdale Farm on the.2.sth or Qeib
pit., a' HAY 110118 E, about tiftpen hand+ bir,A, and
ahoot .11 yeara old; the owner 1.4 reffll,lli to pay
tharl....rn and take her away: otherwise-the will roll
ricenrdint to law. diNIVEL GAPFW ELL

/Wawa 11. ISt% t ' 31-31.•

5tDifiLLA RS ILEWARD.—estrayedaway From
he resklenee of the,subscriber, at Mount Contain,

ni.net awren, on., eutiruty re‘t witha vary
Ion; lair. about eons not. rernoTes returning said
cow, will receive the above reward.

Align '49-33-311 1): J. RIDGWAY.
STRAY COW.—S;rayed away ireen Hot°resi-dence of thefuhserther. in Ft.'Chtii, zirhs}lkilt en:,
a I.IOIIT RED COW. az...1100111 D years, a spot ou
herf.tee, with theshell of one of berherns lost ; Wan.
the point ofheriail white. Any per... returningsaid
CCAT, wilt receive& evirasitor 65. .

ETAN TT7f>IIAS
32-Zz•August 4, r6lfr.

(INESENT RENTA Etl3.—lnn away from the
stiOrrilicr. at Port Carbon. on ‘tredrresilay morn-

ing thw Ist in+ t.. DANIEL MII.1.1:11. an apprentice to
the Shoebiaki nit business; he is In his twe.ntielh year,
about 5 fret 5 incheA high, and very stout; had on
when he left a suitof dark soininer(loth. s.and a sloth
Cap. Anyperson harboring or tru.ting raid boy, shall
he dealt with to kie fallest extentof.ltbi law.

=I
ULF.-

OUND—AWatch. Apply at the Office Of
then paper. finer '29..t 3t- i

IRON

HA.3III.EICE.O CAR AN.LB...3 AND BAR IRON
made at Cold Spring Don Works; from,,the cele-

brated Salisbury Iron; coradarely on hand. Orders
also received for axles, drawn to any size or shape.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL, •
Agents for the Cold Spring Iron Worths,

June 16 25.4in01 NO. lOU nC~t
"[CST RECEIVED at the York Store, 2 ton

3and 4 inch wrought spikes x 5-16 suitable for
flat bar Thlrtud Iron t also, constantly on hand hook
head spikesfor T rails; a supply of gat bar Railroad
Iron, and T RaUa. always, to he had nu application at
the above hawed weal known more.
March n 12-1 N. YARDLEY, .k SON. .

CHAINS FOR MINES.—TheA tiliscribkrghose
Justreceived/rota the al*,Eliotheth, ar.d 3 Inch

Best nest English Chains, made expressly for
and for sale: Apply to ' T. & E. GEORGE.

rpril22 tf 17] Market and 12.th,Stleets,PhILx4o!

RAIL ROAD IRON —Sgt. T0N824a I fiat liar
Rail Road Iron,

50 do, 1).: do do du ,
8 do 2I'x I do do .do sr tiltspats.

-15 do I-4-4 IPI do do ,do
And Ptates,forsiaio by "

A. & G. R.4,LSTO:4, 4 sou-thfroht st.,Phi oda.
Philada., July 11, 18,10., • •28

JUNIATA BOILEI IRON.. _ .r„p, TONS' asortcd hotter Iran, Non. 3, 4 and 5 of
widthsol26,32;and 361nebesa'nd random lengths,

A. tc- G. AALSTObt,,
U. 194 f 39 4. South Front st,Plailada.

DI.A.CKS.3IITHI.NO., TURNING AND FlbilSTlINO.—The subscriber respertfnlly announces that.
he has commenced the above business at the corner of,
blanch Chunk and Coat Streets, Prittsvitte, Pa. and,
will be happy to receive °tile JOHN,WADNEII

N. 13.--Gnage-cocks.nil cups,undoH. globes on band.jand forsals iJuly -)Yr

FOR SALE & TO LET
Tiriltg7PEN NgT.L.ifAIVIATIIALI;---FE RN L:

NtTURE FUR SALE AND noTel. TO LET.-1
Theautratriberdesiroue of tliscontintrina'the iierPßW`
of-theabove Well known flirter, will receive proposals
foram purchase of the furniture of the estahlishmenti.
antlr the 4th of September nest, when the same will
he leased for a term of years.

Mtg. IS, 31-31.1 TTO. WEAVER-
ANEW.ISOA.T 'FOR. SALE—EIhe is builto$

ttie best treasonable Lumber, and by good ;mechan-
ics. .The she is 82 feet in length,' {5l feet in width,

Piet in teldsbipliod will carry 115 inns. Apply to
J. ROBINS; Agent.

Aug. IS, 19421 e 21.tf] Pottsville.

FOIL SALE--FIREENGINE—The Good totes
Fire Company offer their Engine' for sale at a

reasonable fince.'whlch ran be seen at their Mete in.
sth street. between :llarket earl Normeriarr; For far.
then particulars apply le E. IgePONALLS.

-Ir. SELLER.
• 0. 11. JENKINS'.

• Aug TT. '4d-35-tij - Committer.

pthNO FOR SALE.--et guperior new Rose-
wood Piano, manufactured by Conrad Meyer,

Firiladelphia• For ealecot reasonable terms a apply to
•••,• lIENJAMIfi 'CHRIST,

July 25, 1544: 31-t1 • Dratigsburg.
0 LET.Lr-Titens POT/ usodavan Ice CreamTSaloon by Geo. L. Oeneten in Centresi., ofFered

(or rent : possession given on ihe first of September.
The room le Incite and convenient, and would salt
era Lawyer, Doctor or Dalai:.t,and to so ;h only will
it be tented. T.IE:Rs easy: G E:(.). L. GENSLEN.
' Jaly 18,1849. -; 31-tr

I , ILE:ST.—The WOW,' ft.:11111. klarket sheet,Iin Thompson's budding, tor. nOlurketjimi2.tsly..
Pottsville, salable fora store ofalmost arty kind, is
offered for rent, an accommodating -terns. Apply to

NICLIOLAS & COLONS,
Wholesale Druggests.

July '2l, 1649. •

tsOUNDIVESiND MACHINE 8110P-PC;R
1' RENT—At Tuscarora. Schuylkill County, at the
pear/ the Yolk;, or Rending and Pottsville flallrood.

The Foundry is a Stone Building 20 feet high, 50 ft.
square inside, stone Cupola 20 feet square, Mont
Chore Oven, 14 feet square.

Two Story frame Mae bine Shop, S 3 x 50, Ulaeksimith
n.yollng, as x by CO. ~/5. 10horse power Elegise. goy,
erect Islan adjoining buifdinx. Lathes, Blacksmiths
Forge aed Toots, Patterns, Patteroutaktng Fix.
isms, Flasks, lat., 4c. - Apply to

JOS. 11. ALTER,
Blythe P. 0., Tasman, Schuylkill' co., Ps.

Julyl4, 1810. ' 49.2t00
'VOL: SALE.-Thal very delightful restitence. oc-
..11: copied by the subscriber. replete witlreecry eon-

Nprl
m

ceniencc. situate nu the Cornet et :11411an-
;ii; 'tango andllouriland streets. Is now otfertat
:•.;:i• rot sate on accommodating terms, and. pot-

.= lession givers by September next; Applica-
lien for purchase to be maths to A. F. V0311101", •
km tsville.Jusielr 49-234 f ] Arent for the Owner.
QTE.AII.I SAW !RILL FOR SALE.=Th•
°scriber offers anew Steam Saw Milt itPrivate Sale
situated in the Tumbling Rim Valley, 4.5' lades from
MeantCaution,. The railing built in the Mos: approved
mannerand for durability it cannot be exceeded. • The
Engine Ls Ten Home power,ve ids Two Rollos Twenty
four feet long, 39 inches Indiameter, all in gond run-
ning order. The Mill can be removed or remainwhete
it 'is for two or three yeaes, if requested by the purcha-
pie. The above described property can be boughtat a
very redoced_prie.e, and reationabie terms. Persons
wishing to purchase willapply to Daniel:Jeerer. Potts-
ville. lithe mill in not wildbefote Smurfit,' the 2lst
ofJuly nest, It will be o6ere9 at Publfe Sale at the
Pennsylvania flail at 10n'tiOck, A..M; •

May Et :Alai" . DANIEL TARES- ,
71011.- ILENT.—The celebrated SALEM VEIN14 MINES•t Young's Landings for sent for citetra o
years. Apply to -

A. RUSSEL, Agent,
NovlB-41 Mattfentonco Street, Pottsville.

I,•Oft. S A 117...—THE OPIERS FOB,
sale the progeny row occupied by him la West

Branch Valley, four tulles from
and oneand a half tulles from &Mullin Ita-
een; consisting of Are mud a halfacres of
land well laid outas a garden bad frail arch-

Red. A two story frame house, 48 s4O feet, witha gel.
lar under the whole, kitcheivin the -cellar. Immediatepossession given. Partof the purchase money canre-
main on Bond and Mortgage if desired. - For terms ap-ply to the subseriber,at his office in West Breach Valley.r Match jO, 11-If B. De FOREST.von SALE OR REST.--PORT CARRONSTEAM MILL—Tile subscriber offera Ma Steam
Mill,located in Port Carbon—for side nr rent. SaidDitll Ia located in one Of the beat situations InOde Re-gion for business. .being• the only one in the eastern
section ofthe Coal Region. It.th in good condition,and pmession will be given immediately if required.Terms easy: -Apply to - - • L. F. WRITISEY,Port Carbon, March 10th.1849.- •

riro BENT—AVFARM of IPO acres cleared. andDwetiipg Rouge. near MountC.rbon. Apply toCAMPBELL, Agent.
;14(July 49,1%0

A.ILEVII ILEPOUTSJ rin. 8 Just publi.beland for Halo 3t ITANNANB
Law an d Miscellaneolp Store/.

cpßackspiumes supplied. . '
loginV0,1948. .
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NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASNFcRANCE SOCIETY OF LONDON , I
IC A SAVINGS BANK teetheRenefit of theWirer '/land the Orphan.'— Empowered by AuofP re- •
liament.—Capitat 4300.81111orIel,.:00,01D.-Besides re
serve Fund (from SurplusPremiums) ofeboatiMB3.oo •

----
\

'...._

'l'. Lambe Murray, 'Esq., Genre street, hawker, -''

square, Chairmanof the CourtofDirectors'in Lon eq.
PAysinan,-.1. Ellleteon, M. D., F., R. S. Jleteurp-4, . .
S. 1.1 Woolhenue, Esq., F. R. A., S. Zweig • . jal
Cannons, Esq. , erai.. ,

NIILIDELPIIIk BOARD Or irrEArATEt
Clement (IBiddle,Wm Peter. JIB AI Co. cut,
Coleman Fiebar, I George Ft Grahain, , - •, Louts A Godey, William Jones. I:
'The followingamamong the advantages offered by .

this institution:— I
The guarantee ofa large capital, in additien to the'

accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefii se •• .
cured tothe as.sured by the principle of tbriooach de— ',

4partment. Therpayment of premiums half yeast .or . .•

quarterly, by parties insured for whole [elm Of it ,it
a trillingaddinocal charge. The travelling lea ex-
tensive and liberal. Persons' nsured for life, c aat
once borrow, half amount of annual premium, rid
claim the same privilege for five successive yea ,on '
theirown noteand depositof policy. Canof the pi-
tal is permanently invested iti the Vunlied Stated, in • •
the names of three of theLotapl rectont, es TrasSeee ,
—available always to the astaned in causer dlltedClaims (should any such erne) or otherwise, hty
days allowed after each payment ofpremium bee zee
due without forfeiture.of politic Nocharge for reed',

•'cal examination.
The Society being founded onthe Mutual Sind Jotos'

Stock principle, parties may participate In the refits ...,0
of the Socletyl two-thirds of which are ano ally
divided among those assured lb, lifeon the.pant los.
lion nate.

Persons who are desirous to atilt themselves cf tfier
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the Agent, F. R. Starr, No. 99, South et, Baltimore
can obtain the requisite informationand the newest' . '
cy papers for elfeethig an Insurance.

CcAny information With regard to this Companycan
be obtained at the office of the Miners' Journaloshern.
the Premiums can be paidand Insurances effect

~June 30, 1849. 274 .

INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN FIRE 112813111.2=F43016P1MW

OP PIIII,A.DELE.HII3a. I. •

OFFICE No.l63l,Eltesatitstreet,"aezeTlittt atrue7
DU:LECTORS, I •Charles'N. Masker, George W. Richards;

Thdroas Hart, Mordecai D. Learn,
Tablas Wagner, Adolphe E. Bode. ,
SaintmlGrant, Dsvid 8. Brown' ,
Jacob R. limit It, . Mortis Patterson ,
tamtinneto make Insuranee.Petmartelii r litntied,

on every deseritudonor property,.lnlo7/115 courlur
at rates as low Seam consistent withseetusty. , 1 '

The Company have reserved a jarge tooth:trent"
Pend, which with their Capital and Presshitias. safely
invested, afferci ample pratectiOn to I he asstired

The assets of the Company on January 11t, I 48,as.
published agreeably to an act of Assembl , re. as,
follows, viz.: v • • I
Mortgages. • 8800,558 65 Stocks, ' 5/,56123
Real Estate, 108,358 00 Cash, &e., 45,157 87
Temporary

Kw ny, • 125,450 00 ' .1„253,f127 67

i.,Since their incorporation, a period of elghteea years:
they have paid upwards of ••• widen SlaVO h indeed
t Seamed dollars,losses by Ere, thereby afFordi gest.;
Bence of the advantages of insurance. to Weil s the

fability . and dis position to west 551111 PrOlO'Ptlle s. an
liabilittes. CHARLES N.BANCEER, Presi ent.

CHARLES ft- 112NCIEER, Sacra +try.
The subscriber has been appointed agliat or the

-above' mcatioaed institution. and is now pr04,74 to
make insurance, on every description of props t •' at,
the lowest rates ANDREW ausagt, A ent.

Ponsiatet..Juisel9,lB4l2s IFibl -• .
E.Q.UITABLE LINE INSETIANCE.

ANNUITY AND TRU:ST COMPANY'I
Offiss 74 Walnut Street. —Copirs/ 82501,000.CHARTER PERPETUAL. t

A. Gasser.. silent Xiitr BrboY l-4411 County, °Mar ,
" of Mahalitongn and detnarl meals.

GEOBGE iIALDIERSTA 07. E.latTilDfOß Payiklar
Schuyikill County. 1 ,•

r'l lllF.Companyireziowtpfeparediettansagtbt
1 upon the molt liberal mad advantageons to

They are aothorized by theireharrer(test. .7,)"ort
alb and every hisirrance appertaining. to hfe r
wilatererkiador riature.and receive lied cletto
',take entlnyments. 042 to grant and ,parshase t
lies." The Company sell annuities nod endeland act as Trustees for minors and heirs. 'I
Table of Premiums requited for the Aeture,te, ,
i. T.lr for the whole term of Life: c
t \Age. Prete'. Age. Prem. , Aga,

16 50 31 2 00' 46
17 53 32 2 15 97;
18 56 33. 2 220 • -48
39 59 v. 34 2 27 4929 60 ;" 35 233 50

.21 63 30 ,••," 2;40 • ' 51
22 66 37 „ ..2 47' n
23 49 ' 53- - • -- - -- - ^-
24 72 " 39 963 54
25 - . 76 . 40 270 55

SO ••• 41 2:81
Ur 59 42 .362 • 57

04., 43 3 01 ss
30 55 • 44 •" 3 12 59,
29 2-114 45 323 60
The premiums are less than nay other coorpa

the policies affordgreateradvantages. Table
yearly and quatterlS• prerniums,halfcredit rat
1211411D, short terms, Joint lives, much/m.10p%.
downCents ; also, farm of antic:W.l (for wt..
are blank sheets,) are to be had on applicatio
office, ore by letter to the recent. '

TRUSTEES: • ,

7“estdent. ARM W. CLACHORSi.
• Vice PrcsidenL •PE:FER CULLEN.

linnert F. Watch, Clayton B.Lam.
. Wm. G.:Alexander, • , • Aire E: Laing,

Eche:C. Market;, R. F. I.riper,
, Peter Cotten. Willism Craig,

Peter Rambo Geor7.e,N. Dieh
Wm. W. Italy; Robert Morris,
JosephT. Thomas, „ Wllliam 53.11.1
Stephen Crawford, flarvey.Conra
ettpIEULTISO PI7CaICIA:I3, Francis West,,M,Riddle, 51. D.
Tick.r.se nen, Francis W. gawk..

11. G.TUCK
Phila.Reptl6•43-33-TyV cretary and A:

=1

afness
i. make

?aka oil
,rnat•,

annui-
..nents.

IE3

lIIM

CE,
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TllE.GlltAltia,"l.Ii ASS CI3.A.
ANNIIITY AND TRUST COMPANY' 01, Ir.. . It 159 Chasse Street. ~,.

1 't1 AK w63.1:iv.r a Do::r. ,er n, !.. 11,Sc es,;,e ,r dae n,i,A,nunieuWes..ta.rt Eli'--IYI
-

- Rstre joy finsorrig 3100 *no minis iqe.For 1 yeas. Feel years. For Llfe. ' 'oannually. . -annitally. -0 05177 - -0 0 911 4-1' 36 .. - 25 •..40 169 ! ,!1 83 - 340 -
~. 50. 195 • 1f.31 09 • : 4.60 '.•

60 435 - 4'91 ' 700 '
' EX•5f PIZ:—A person aged! 30 year neat both-day.7 pay Inc the Comininysl 31, -armed sestwo :phis fa-
mily or heirs 6100, should' twilit inoneyea ji-orfor .313 10 be secures to them.6looo; or. for 0 0 alum-ally .for 7 years; he secures to then; 51000 aold hedie m 7 years; or f0r32360 paid astiall7 daringMahe provides for them 31000 whenever dies.for 66550 theywould mecive 35360 shouldhe die In,

Z,
out year: ... .

,-lags5AO 2bllfii.S.. TEM Mine:remofthfs Conrpanyrrit a oieetirog.beld 'on, the 27th December ult.,agreeably to the &atgn.:.refs media,the ortslnal prospectus orkircola r of the
Company, appropriated a 8011316 or ndititiosto attpoli-cies for the whole,of liferenialnizQin force. that
were incised prior to 'the Ist.ofJarraary, 1642.! • Thosei of them thereforembishwcse halted In theyaz lOW.will le'eutitled tcf.lo per cent .npom lie Mtn red„=Wagon addition- of 3100 os every 31000. That is31169, will be paid when' the policy becomes a• claim , .la,m
Instead oftheelOfinorleinally insured, l'howfpolicle.
that were issued hi 1837willbe entitledto83 Per eenlN-,-..Nos $8750 on every 81000. And these iesnedin 1838. ,

• willbe omitted to 71 per, cent, or 675 ini elell 100.and isratableproportloscon all said 1,013/.111 lamied •
prior to Istof January,lB-12.f

-:t ' 'The Bones will be credited to each pi:4,ot: ort thehooka-endorsed on pre:le...anti/is&title Office.
It is the-design of the Company, to tont:Mae o Makeaddhlos or bonus to the policies for Illsi a l timedperiods:-

r SAL%RICHARDS , --'-

-^q.Ar
. 3

n,
Actuary.

10-The anbteriber haw bees- appotnnnt fortbnoabo're Inatnatkm, and Is, paepured irlikett iltaurracraulyDare, tat the MAI/shedrates, and gave an turxuatiotadeetiett oft the yAbjetl, cur aMAkauinn 01this
PottsvilleFch.ul HRENJAYAIN ISAMI AN.

Jou, P. .7

U IN SiIIMANCH.. . ,(of PhiladsfpAia.3 .'

Or Provuion mramst ate en mute and& or o coo io:..
• by SicLnersor Accident. • -

C""OMPANIincorporated March2,1848al TUAL)with a Capital of 8100.000. Insures ,111 eons between theages of 18and 65, an framirdiera alleiante of83.11, 15.66.66er $lO pet meet. Thy 040.1 s0. tbsee.er floe years, by paying atertsii; yearly iiinn.Thus a _person. undo[ ‘histy:free,brierier far eve 'lir
year, by Prylag $0 a year, is allowed 63Perlick ; for85 25, fso pet week ; and in toe same ppor Inn, onee., a like age by paying 86 55a year. eelsi 85 per week: •for 8: 90.60,111 'AI 8y; and for 814 85, besot' IMOfor every week of disability occasioned be stekness or
accident, theirie tie year. Di paying"' Dirties more
yearly, a ',eclair allowance tan be inserryd qfrom ONto 810 for two, three or tiro years. The' Tarts are to,
be paid yearly Inadva ere, and are in proport nto the
are and the weekly allowance. Incase ofrepellent
disability,occurring after aft -ins:rase* -for, say Rea
years, ut a weeklteniowasce of irl CM Petrol: , 011111 bra
in the yearly receipt of 85:Ma year, for the spun fiveyearn. . ,

Thereare no Weekly or monthly asieraments ter pay,
orattendance of meeting required; and by thechaner
the rewired neater a share of the net profile without
liability fey lonics. These is ansplese.muily for the in-
sured, as ran be- shown, and pmmpthests and liberali-
ty Is exercised in the paperer of benefits. For parto-
-Inquireal ;lie office, Na 69 Bomb Eteeoath-st
above Walnut terAll letters saint be post paid.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel D. Orrick. Iron Merchant, No. 163 i No

ter-street.
Calvin Dirk*, Attorney and Cetrastthia,fil

Markeestreet •
Charles B. Hall, Wholesale Commission

30 Chinch Alley. '
William F. Ilocuae.•:Attorney azoiCounstilor,
StMentia.as.i-

st
Jacob floyder,lL. wine Merchant, No78
John Thomason. Tinsmith. 66 N. Sixt h

.

Daniel C. Lockwood, Tax Collleelor,,C
near Schuylkill Seventhstreet.

James P. Brunet, Wholesale Waal Limije
W Wow-garret. . .

Egtwierd Duff, Merchant:lC°. 37 N.WhoEdward J. Crane.Clerk, No. 332 EL Fillb.street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willow- Wharf
Charles o.l', Campbell , Iron Membant.W er,abomt

Race.atreet. SAMUELD. EkRIOII3IG P Mewl.
W.V. Dooas. Secretary and Solmiaor. I

Covenarreelite/1014 M. 11., 1(17 Vdaiged street, Cots
statingPhyrielan..

= fillThe enteeriber bas been Delmar:4ml A lOr till
Institution in Schuylkill County, and is in red-go
give any information on lbesnblect, and taw mrarris.
roll on Om' terms of the conapinay.at the DM o ordtes,
Miners' Journal; 8. 44 'NAN.

June00. 1618. ' 1 2/o.ly
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1;401Z, BALI.—COLLIERY PR(lrEfir
SALE.:—THE SUBSCRIBEScorers at psithefollowing property. via,

One 00 "Conte Eugene. with OP feet or
Pu naps. In drat Wan working order. I'

One ;1 ,0 Ilona Engine; with 240 feet of
Pumps, with winding gearing nil rnIPPI ,II
workingorder.

One .0 linen Engine Ins hoisting Coal On
hi good workingorderly:

One 10 Horse Breakinv Engine,with Hintz
leg,Bereens, Seligtea, andall the axtutes nor
do a business of 1090 tons a week.

Also 51) large Railroad ears, with bea t
wheels. and three inch ages, lbcsn Curs are
ed for any of our surrounding :Roads wh
power Is used.

The above Engines Were all ntanufeettire
Wood & Snyder. and are considered autoni
best ever leads hy parties.

An. 13. a-tri CCM, IL

lion SALE AND Ti LET.—Doi
In Mount Carbon, Lew:, port Wood,

addition to Pottavllloon Nortiegian at, Pot;
in Miners:vale. Also:a convenient Mee
Addition. Aooly to JAS. H. CAM

April V, '4B. • 18.tf
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